To
The CEO/Executive Director/Director/MD
Shri Technologies

Sub: Sanction of Additional Target under DDU-GKY for skilling rural youths in the State of Kerala to be implemented by M/s Shri Technologies (PRN AP2013PF1595) - Reg.

Sir,

I am to invite your attention to the Sanction Order Number KS/M-SKILLS/2809/14 dated 26th February, 2015 and Revised Sanction Order Number KSHO/M-Skills/507/21/2017 dated 10th February, 2017 to inform that the project sanctioned in the said orders is hereby sanctioned additional target for skilling and placing rural youths in the State of Kerala under DDU-GKY, a skill and placement programme run by Ministry of Rural Development, Government of India. It is stated that the project shall be implemented by M/s Shri Technologies (bearing Permanent Registration Number AP2013PF1595) in the state of Kerala as summarized below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>PIA Name</th>
<th>Sanction order No.</th>
<th>Total Project target sanctioned</th>
<th>Total Project cost sanctioned (Rs.)</th>
<th>Project Duration</th>
<th>Project Commencement Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri Technologies</td>
<td>KSHO/M-Skills/6121/1/2017</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>2,19,63,738</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
<td>1st July, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details of Additional Target Project are given in Annexure 1. Funding for the project shall be shared between the Ministry and State in the ratio of 60:40 respectively w.e.f 1.04.2015. However, the project revision shall come into force w.e.f 1.04.2016.
The Terms and Conditions for implementation of the project as given in the sanction order number KS/M-SKILLS/2809/14 dated 26th February, 2015, except clauses 12, 18, 40 and 47, shall continue to be applicable to the project. The said clauses shall stand as revised as per Annexure II.

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

Yours faithfully,

S. Harikishore, I.A.S.
Executive Director
Kudumbashree

Copy to:
(i) Joint Secretary (Skills), Ministry of Rural Development, Government of India
(ii) Principal Secretary, LSGD, Government of Kerala.
(iii) Executive Director, DDU-GKY, NIRD & PR, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad.
(iv) Director (A&F), Kudumbashree.
(v) COO, Skills, Kudumbashree.
(vi) M-section/NRLM/DDU-GKY/Kudumbashree/Guard File.